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In furtHor continuation of our work on tho ultra-violot absorption sjKx?tra of 
Komo substituted Ixuizciios tli,e olcctronit* spectra o f 2, 4-(li(‘lUo»’oaniline, 3-Aniino- 
4-ohlorotoluene, 3-oliloro-b-ainim)toJu(Ui(\ and 3-Ainino-2-chlorotoJueno Uav(‘ been 
recorded in the vapour i)]iase and analyscHi. The spectra o f all tjie above inole- 
(5ulos Were also j-txjordeKl in nu»tli.ylc.>'(4(j}u^xaen(  ^ solution and the /  values Uav<^  
boon obtained, fn this paper the i*(Wilts o f an investigation o f these Hpex^ tra 
are reported and discusstxl.
The vapour phase >sp(s ti a o f all Mu» molecules studuxl were recordtxl on a 
Hilger-Littrow Sp(X;trograj)li wilh 10 to 150 cm (tells at tcunperatures ranging from 
0*^ 0 to 15(f 0. The solution spectra were recordtsl A^ itll, a DK2A BcMikmann 
recording specdroplvotoimdor. Tlu  ^ aitcuracy o f measimmients lias been c»sti- 
mated to be -jL 5 cm   ^ for sliarp bands and [ 10 erm  ^ for liroad or diffiisi^ bands. 
T h e /v a lu e s  o f the solution sj>ectmm were ctnnjnited for all th<^  inoltHtult'S stndi<Mi 
and have been rei^orted olsewliere (Sliasliidhar 1971).
TJie okxjtronic absorption bands o f  the molecules studied occur approxim ately 
in the region 2840 to 3105A and tin* bands an^ t rather sharp and arc (Ungraded to 
the red and this corresponds to  the A|^—Bgw transition o f  bt3iizene. Thesp(x;tra 
have been analysed with the help o f  tht  ^ analyses of the corresponding speedra of 
som e trisubstituted }>eiizenes (Singli A Hingli, 19G0, 1909; Mehrotra 1968). Tables 
1 to  4 give the data and their assignriumts Ibr all the molecules invoStigatwl in 
the vapour 'and in sohitiem j)haHe.
In  all the inolecuk»s studied two excited state frecpienoies betweim 600-7<K» 
cm  1 and 950-1000 enr^ have bo<m observed and is found to  com bine strongly 
with other frequencies to  give rise to c.ombination bands. These tw o frequencies 
m ay correspond to  the tw'o totally symnudric carbon vibrations corresponding to 
the m ode A j and 12a(Ai) o f  benzene respectively. In  m ost o f  the trisubstitutc^d 
benzenes these tw o frequencies hav(» been attributexi to  this mode.
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Tabic 1. Spectral data o f 2, 4-dichloroaniJine
u) Tn vapour pha»o. b) Tn methylcyclohexane solution.
i/(cm"’ ) and 
intensity
Assignment p(c*Tn~^ ) and 
intensity
Assignment
31616 w 0, 0 -613 31940 s 0, 0
31810 w 0, 0 -410 32363 ms 0, 0 +  413
31033 m 0. 0 — 296 33280 m 0, 0 +  2x677
32014 w 0, 0 -215 33698 m 0, 0 +  2x677 +  413
32503 in 0, 0 f274
32583 rn 0, 0-{-354 fs -  0.027 +0.002
32724 m 0, 0+495
32908 R 0,0 +  670
33072 m 0. 0 +  495 ! 354
32225 ni 0, 0+995
33402 w 0, 0+1173
33584 w 0 ,0+ 2x679
33903 w 0, 0 +  996 +  679
34086 w 0,0+1173 +  679
Table 2. Spectral data of 3-Amino-4-c}\lorotolnoiio
1 Tn vapour phase. h) Tn methylnyclohexane solution.





32927 w 0. 0-4SO 33268 s 0, 0
33130 w 0. 0 -227 33831m 0,0+363
33173 w 0. 0 -184 34295 ms 0, 0 +  927
33357 s 0, 0 34412 m 0,0+1144
33510 w 0.0+163 35127 m 0,0 +  2x927
33632 m 0, 0 +  276
33742 m 0,0+.386 / ,  0.031 +0.002
33782 ni 0. 0+426
34040 m 0, 0+073
34145 w 0, 0 + 428 +  886
34218w 0,0+ 2x426
34351 m 0, 0+908
34462 w 0.0+673+426
34497 w 0,0 +  1140
34740 w 0, 0 +  908+ 426
35160w 0,0+1140+ 673
Electronic spectra of benzenes
Table 3. Spectral data of 3-ohloro-6-aminotoluono
127
a) In vapour phase b) In methyloylohexono solution
v{cm~'^ ) and 
intensity
Assignment (^cm-^ f and 
intensity
Assignment
32723 w 0,0->236 32724 s 0,0
32959 s 0,0 33935 m 0,0 + 711
33164 w 0,0+195 33707 m 0,0-1-983
33260 m 0, 0+.301 34672 m 0,0+2x983
33321 m 0, 0+362 35388 m 0, 04 2 V-983 + 711
33385 ms 0, 0+426
33645 ms 0, 0+686 /, -r 0.016+0.002
33741 w 0,0+426 1 362
33807 w 0,0+2x426
33930 m 0,0+976
34063 w 0, 0+686+426
34103 w 0,0+1144
34341 w 0,0-( 2x686
34633 w 0,0+975+686
Tiibl(^  4. Spectral data of 3-Ainiiio-2-chIorotolueTi<»




b) Tn mothvleyelobexnno solution
) and Assignment
intensity
33278 w 0,0-219 34178 s 0, e
33497 s 0, 0 34532 m 0. 0 1 354
33666 w 0,0 1 169 35896 ms 0,0 + 718
33790 m 0,0+293 35139 ms 0,0 4 961
33845 m 0, Of 348 35831 m 0,0 + 961+718
33932 m 0, 0+435 36090 m 0,0 + 2v 961
34147 m 0, 0+650




34800 w 0,0+972 + 436
11'
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Trtblo 5. Probablo oorrelation botw(H>n tlvo ground and oxeitod state 
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